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CHAPTER 420. 

AN ACT to 1'epeal 59.57 (5) and to amend 235.09 and 235.55 
of the statute~, relating to mal'g'inal releases hy the register 
of deeds. 

The peo1Jle of the state of 'H'isc()lIsin, represented t:n SC1/ate and 
assem}JZy, do enact as follows: 

SEOTION 1.- 59.117 (5) of-the statutes is repealed. 

SEo'rION 2. 285.09 of the ,tatntes is amended to Tead: 
235.0~ An aRsigmllcllt of a mortgage sub~ti=l.l1tial1y in the fol-

lowing form: 
:F1

01' value l'eceh.red, I, A. B., of .... J Wisconsin," hereby assign 
to -C. D., of .... , ,Yisconsill, the within mortgage (or a certain 
mortgage executed to .. '.. " .. by C. F. and wife, of .... 

. county, VViscollsin, the .... day of ... 19 ... J and l'ecol'clecl 
in the office of the register of deetls of ... ' county, vViSCOllRill, 
in VoL .... ·of mortgages, oil page .... ), tog'ether ,vith the 
.... and indebtedness therein mcntioncd. 

Witness my hand and seal this .... clay of ..... , 19 .... 
In presence of 

A. B. [SeaL] 
Such assignment ,,1hm) executed and acknmvledgcd shall be 

~ufficient to vest ill the assignee for all purposes all the rights of 
the mortgagee undcr the lllortg'age described and the amount of 
the indebtedness due thereon at the date of the assigllment. 
Sueh assignment, * ,:~ ~~ shall 'llol be enclo1'secl upon the 
ma)'gin of the -recorded mortgage. 

SECTION 3. 235.55 of the statutes is amended to read: 
235.55 Any mortgage "which shall have been recorded may be 

wholly satisfied or satisfied to the extent of any payment thereon 
i1' ~:, * by the presentatiqn to the reg'ister of deeds in whose 
custody the record shall be of a certificate executed by the 
mortgagee, his personal represellt<'ltive 01' assignee, anc1 acknmvl
edged C?r proved and cel'tified as herei}1before prescribed to en
title conveyances to be recorded, specifying therein that such 
mortgAge has been ,yholly 01' part.ially pa.icl or 'otherwise sa.tisfied 
a:qcl the extcnt of s11ch satisfaction 01' (lischarg'c if only partial 

Approved .Tuly 6, 1945. 


